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HAVANA.

THE ST. DOMINGO REVOLUTION.

AFFAIRS. IN MEXICO.

The Empire Without Men or Money,

FromHavana and Mexico.
Nnw Yonix June 27th.—The steamer

Moro Castle brings Havana datesof June23.
• The reported success of the revolution hi

St. Domingo, and the flight of Baez to St,
Thomas, is confirmed. -

-

Mercantile affairs in Jamaicaare suffering
monetary crisis, dueto theimpending war

in Europe and the failures in England.
Twelve hundred disAdents under Azna

had.beenrepnlsed and dispersed from Tres-
pinch The same troops had also beenrouted
by a French columnfrom Darango.

The Estafettesays the fate of the empire
depends upon the success of the department
of war. and the treasury, in establishhig
the national army; but whilst the empire
has neither men nor money,its situation is
precarious and endangered. -

In Mexico, Puebla and Querearb the
Emperor had ordered a draft.

Don Salvador Lama, Marques di Mari-
-annao, died on the 22d inst.

The Death Penalty.
CINCINNATI, June 27th.—Corvert, the

murderer of the Roma family, was yester-
day sentenced to be hung on August 24th,at
Lebanon, Ohio. •

,

Nominated for Congress.
MEADVILLE, Pa., June 29th.—The Con-

grkssicnal Convention held for this county,
has nominated S. Newton Pettis for Con-
gress, by a majority of forty.

Prf,'oef tient in New
"4, the American Telegraph Co.]

Nit.-4.--1-York, June 27. Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.80A. M., 1551 11.30 1551
10.45 • 1541 11.45 155111.00. 155 12.00 M. 1551
11.15 1541 I 12.15 P. M. 1551

CITY SIILLETIN.
WEST PHILADELPHIA. -This morning,

unlike that of the last three days, intro-
duced itselfwith a pleasant breeze'although
the thermometer stood at 5 A. M. at 78 de-
grees. Yesterday it pointed at 84. Walking
up Chestnut street, an hour later, wefound
workmen already employed in finishing
the grading of. ttie thoroughfare lengthwise
with the tracks which are most substan-
tially laid. At the northeast corner of
Thirtyzninth street four new buildings are
being erected by Mr. Sennett, brown stone
affairs, already at the second story. Last
evening, descending Thirty-fifth street, we
S3und that the St. John's German Church,
Rev. Mr..Dole, west side, above Powelton
avenue, was having its roof laid, and a very .
chaste buildingitwilibe. The mainedifice
fronts onThirty-fifth street. Passing along
Thirty-ninth street, we made -our second
visit to the "Old Men's Home," to meet
with a very hearty welcome from .the
inmates. We took them lastevening's and
this morning's papers. Too much can
scarcely be said infavor of this institution.
Without being considered too curious, we
arrived at the ages •of the venerable resi-
dents, who were pleasant •and communi-
cative.

The charity was organized June 23d, A.
D. 1864,and now contains 14 inmates. But
three deaths have occurred since its corn.
mencemefit, aged severally 77, 72 and. 79
years, dying of "paralysis," "gangrene of
foot," and debility from extreme age. The
ages of the old gentlemen who were either
sitting ont under the leafy trees, walking
the portico or occupying the reading room,
ranged as follows: 69, 68, 71, 69, 67, 83,83, 71,
83, 68, 86, 71, 69, 74 and 86. The latter
is The old gentleman now confined to his
conch in the infirmary, with little or
no hope of again descending the stairs. All
looked the picture of health and content-
ment. The notice we had the pleasure to
make some days since in the BtreourrN,
was highly appreciated, and thesuggestions
thrown out therein as to increasing.their
supply of reading matter, met with cordial
approval. We examined the library, all
contained on two shelves of a small book-
ease in the Committee room. It numbered
about 50 or 60 volumes. Ourespecial object
in visiting the Home was, in response
to the wishes of a kind-hearted subscriber
to the BuLLETIN, to learn precisely
what kind of literature was most adapted
to their tastes, Of course they eschewed
everything gf.a flimsy character, preferring
solid and substantial reading, historical
works especially, and magazines such as
Lilted's* "Living Age," Harper and other
periodicals. One and all, however, de-
sired to be kept posted upon
the political - movements of the day.
One, of the aged men we spoke to was
aveteran of the War of 1812. 'The politics
of the residents are altogether one way—-
nacompromising Union. No leas than nine
votes werepolled in that way at the last
election. Any contributions may be ad-
dressed to Miss Ellen Scull, Matron Old
]lien's Home, northeast corner of Thirty-
minth street and Powelton avenue, West
Philadelphia.

At the police station yesterday and to-
day no cases of any importance presented
themselves. Eight ofdrunkenness in all,
one, however, presented a striking contrast
to the others—a tall,.broad-shouldered ath-
lete, from the Emerald Isle, now a. milkman
from Delaware county. He was very drunk,
very violent, very abusive last evening at
the William Penn Hotel, when Officer Dard
attempted to arrest him, but the law was
nowhere. Officer Wilcox. came to therescue
and was severely handled by Bayler James,
having hisclothes torn fairly from his back.
Ha is doing penance this morning in

MURDEROUD ASSAULT.—This morning,
before Aidern3an Jones, Joseph Virittirnerwas charged with assault and battery, with
intent to kill. It is alleged that about half-
past eleven o'clock, last night, he went to
the lager beer saloon of Louis Glossen nn,
Race street, near Ninth, end attacked ]Sir.
G. with a knife, inflicting , three or four cote
on the head.Wittinaer is a brother-in-lawofGlamor', and the difficulty is saidto have
been caused by some trouble about Mrs.Giessen. The accused was committed in de-Sault of$2,000 bail for trial.

.
,-

---BOAT CAPSIZED BOY DROWNED. A
'small boat containing Mr. Geo. Andress,Mr. JobRulon, Sr..and Job Raton, Jr., a
boy, nine years old;wasrun into lasteven-
ing about7 o'clock off the coal wharf in the
First Ward by the steamboatEclipse on herup trip from Gloucester. The little craft
was completely demolished,and the Obeli-pants were thrown into the water. Mr.
'Andress.andMr.Rulon wererescued, but
the boy_was..drowned. His body has notyet been recovered, He resided at No. 1034

Ross street. The hands on the Eclipse tookevery,precaution to avoid the collision; but
withoutavail.

SAD CASE Or DROwErint:'—ln Our obi--
tnary column will be found. a notice of the
death of. William Hall Mercer. He was
drowned while swimming, with a com-
panion,a.t Gloucester last evening. His age
was 2 years,and he was the only son of
Singleton A. Mercer, Esq., President of the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank. His and-:
den death, in the -latish of youth, has cast
adeep gloom over his friends and those of
his family. •

Mr.Mercerwent to Gloucester with a gen-
tleman named Price, a naval officer, for the
purpose of bathing. At first it was;thought
too warm to take a bath; but afterwards the
gentlemen went to the Fish House, pelow
Gloucester, and went into the water. They
attempted to swim out to a schooner bound
down, but gave out. A plank was thrown
from the vessel to the drowning men, but
did not reach them. A boat was then sent
out, and Price was rescued. Mercer sank
before the boat could be got to him. His
body was notrecovered.

DISORDERLY HousE CASES.—Last night
the Fifth District police made a descent
upon adisorderly houseon St Marystreet,
above Seventh. Thomas Shull, colored, the
proprietor, two colored men and eight whitewomen were captured. The party was
rather a hard looking set: The women had
numerous scars upon their faces, as if they
had been engaged in several fights. Theprisoners were committed by Alderman
Swift.

S About one o'clock this morning a descentwas made on the house of Sarah Campbell
on „Locust street, near Twelfth. ffix young
girls, whoseages range from 14 to 20 years,
were arrested. Six others escaped by the
back way. Alderman Swift held Sarah toanswer at Court, and the others to 'keep thepeace..

FIRES.—Last night about eleven o'clock
an alarm offire was caused by the burning
ofa small distillery at Twenty-third and
Lombard streets. Damage not serious. •

This morning abouthalf past four o'clock
a orate of crockery ware, at the auction
store of C. J. Wolbert, on Sixth street below
Market, was destroyed by fire. No fttrthei
damage was done. The flames are sup-
posed to have been caused by spontaneous
combustion.

ASSAULT WITH A Efit:TeirsT.—Joseph
Smith was before Alderman Tittermary
this morning upon the charge of assaultand battery with intent to kill. A noun-
trytoan charged him with the larceny of a
bundle of clothes; and got Officer Raymon
to arrest him. It is alleged that Smith at-
tempted to strike Raymon witha hatchet,
but was prevented by a citizen, who seized
his arm. The accused was committed.

PLAYING DETECTIVE.—John Carpenter
and John Spicer were arrested at Ridge
avenue and Wallace streetsfor being drunk,
representing themselves as 11.S. Detectives
and annoying citizens,by taking them into
custody. Alderman Massey held the pri-
soners in $BOO bail, to answer the charge ofmisdakieanor.

SUDDEN DEATll.—Henry Clark, about 28years of age, was taken ill last evening
while playing billiards at asaloon at Eighth
and Filbert streets. He sat down and died
in afew minutes. His death isattributed
to heart disease. He resided on Eleventh
street. near Coates.

P.OLICEXAN OVEECOM- 8.-Wm. Leslie,
of the Eighth District police, while on duty-
at Tenthand Buttonwood streets vesterda
was overcome by the heat. Lam, as con ,
veyed to his home, and isnow fixitical
condition: '

CARELESSNESS.—Last night the hydrant
in the storeof TaYlor it Warnock, No. 235
Arch stieet,was left running. This morn-
ing when the store was opened it was
found that the goods bad been damaged to
the extent of several thousand dollars.

ASSAULT UPON A T.OLICEXAN.— uOM9A
Dolan was committed this morning by Al-
derman Allen, to answer the charge of as-
saulting Officer Wilcox, of the 16thDistrict

SUDDEN ILLNESS.-4derman Tlttermary,
while bearing the cases at the Second Dis-
trict Police station,this morning,was taken
suddenly ill and it was necessary to send
him home in a carriage.

SALE OF REAM ESTATE.—Messrs. Thomas
& Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday
noon the following real -estate, viz:
Four-story brick store, southeast cornerFourth

and Callowblll streets. subject to a yearly
groundrent of (54 and.. • $15,700

Four- story brick store, northeast corner
•

and Callowhill streets, subject to a yearly
ground rent of 134... 9,000

Business lccat ion, No 151 North Sfeondstreet. 3,700
Three-story brick store and dwelling. No. lin

R&M street. 4.700Mrdern dwelling, No. 330 Mervin.)etre-it:L.-- 2,600
Ifcox story brick dwelling. No. 605 North Third

street, subject t 9 a proporttonategronnd rent#76 SO
Fou

ot
r-story brick der-ening, No. 607 North Third

3,200
Street, subject to said *roundrent.-.- 4,800

• 7bree .story brick dwelling, No. 604 Brooks
street, subject to said groundrent • 900'lhtee-story brick dwelling, No. 606 Brooks

- street, subject to said groundrent- .950
Three-story brick dwelling. Brooks street.

_ ncrth of Green street, subject tosaid ground • •
rent. .....

... . 1)00
Building lot. Flla street, east of Jasper street....'600
DeOrable dwelling, 13 acres, Delaware avenue,

Woodburs N. J....... 6,80ee
BowEß's trwervr CORDIAL is a certain,

safe and speedy cure for colic, pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething. Store Sixthand Green.

MAGICPitoTos.—Add a few drops of water,
and beautiful pictures will appear. Package by mall,50 cents. Bowers'Laboratory, Sixthand Vine.

PIIRE .FRUIT Braves—For soda water;
also bottled for domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITH
& CO., No. 569 North street.

CRYSTAL MINT DROTS.--At this season of
the year, and particularly for tourists, these Chutes.
lions should not be overlooked. 'They are calculated
toprevent derar gements ofthe system auased by heat
,="d sr.ddc chang es ofthe weather.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN;
Manufacturer,

• N0.1210 Marketstreet..
To SAVE MONDY AND TIME.—Bny your

Coalnow, and at Alter's Depot, Bluth street, below
Girard Avenue. Branch Office, Sixth and Spring
Garden.

7-30s,
• 620E4 1881e, 10,10S.

Compound Interest Notes and Gold andi ,Sllverbought and sold by , REEL&CO.,
84 South Third street.'

EAGLE VEIN, Suffolk and other good
SchuylkillCoals canbe had, all sizes, at 'Alter's Coat
Depot, Ninth street below Girard avenue. Branch
Office Sixth and Spring Gardenstreets. -

PITRE (*INGER CONFECTIONS—AdmirabIy
adapted to the summer season. •

STEPHEN P.WHITMAN,
Manufacturer,

No. 1210 Marketstreet.
Kamm Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-

pi, Jewel Casketa,Cigar Cases,Cutlery etc.
SNOWD= & BROTHER,

Importers, as South Eighth street.
HONEY BROOR and Harleigh Coals,,all

sizes, at low pricesl at Alter's Depot. Ninth street, bo•
low'Girard avenue. Branch office, Sixth and Spring
Garden.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN 'EVERT VA-BiETT. SNOWDEN& BROTTlER,lraperters,
28 1308,th Mghth atreet.

• 'Otat READERS would do well to see Alter
before purchasing their Coal, as he Is selling atold
prices yet. Depot. Ninth street. below Girard avenue.
Branch Office, Sixthand SpringGaTden streets.

UNGDIVRENT BANKNOTES, Gold and SR-
vex wanted. DEHAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Thirdstreet.
1881 COUPONS DUE JULY let,

and •
Compound Interest Notes

tWanted by
DR3.Y.ED & 00„

34 South Thirdstreet.
SWEET OT'OFONAX! SWEET OPOTONA.X.I

When NexicoNstlllifralnialEtairitinfZs keePinSt
Shapub:L=3 the woad.ed.

ET °P°P°I4:AXll •

_ E. T. SNITS & CO., New York.Nature could not produce aricher gem or choicerperfume.

-Ship Merchant:Sprague frog(Liverpool 27th nit. ihrthts port,.was spoken 6th Inst. tat 45; ion 20.
_Ship'Colonrg, Gibson, entered oat at'Liverpool 12thin.t. for this_port.

SteamerTeri& (Br);tanglanda, frtim Liverpool 12th
irst. at New Work yesterday, with 492 passengers

SteamerCity of Now 'York, Leitch. from"Ltvarpool
lath inst. Pia Queenstown Wh.at New York yesterday,bas Salprosco)gers.- June 13.at1.05 PM; passed steamer'•Boaphorns fromPhilad&phia for Liverpool.

Steamer•Ariadnei;Gray,. cleared at Galveston 16ththat, for NewYork
Bark Wi ,dh;Lond hehoe for Marseilles,"tiled from,GibraltarId inst having fully repaired. ,
Bark Margaretha, Melting;from-Rotterdam for thisport. off Deal#l2lh inst. .

.
,

Bark .PriMro,el Sri. ilfella7, 'Bostort yesterdSY,
reported fronl'Philadelphia.• -

-

_

,
Bark A ides,Diuling.. cleared at T'ortiatul yesterdayfor this port.':•
8,7 g Tteodorne, Hatfield, sailed from Leghorn is

not. for Ude port.

UAI~ER'~

ORNAMEIVAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largeet and best neaortmentof •

Wigs,- Toupees Long Hairßraids and
Curls,Water-falls, Viatorines

settee, :illusive isetIMII for
AtliTineaLOWER than ebsewheie. Imb29-rp

• 909 04ESTNUT STMT.

2:3007010ok.
FRAM -WASHINGTON'.

CongressionalA.frairs

SENATE CONFIRMATIONS.'

The -' Election in Texas.

LOUISIANA POLITICS.

From WaslAington.
!SpecialDespatch to the Bulletin :]

WASHINGTON, June 27.—The Ways and
MeansCommittee have concurred in about
two-thirds of the Senate's amendments to
the tax bills, and it will be reported to the
Housetoday.

The Senate Judiciary, Committee to-day
decided to report a bankrupt . bill, and
;they will, ifpossible, consider it this session.

In the contested election case of Koontz
and Coffroth, the arguments were closed to-
day.

Sherman's new Telegraph bill luus consi-
derable strength in the Senate, and the
chances are that itwill pass. ,

'Certificates ofindebtedness.
WAs-inriuTori. June 27.—Notice is given

to holdersofcerticatasof indebtedness issuedunder the actof Congress. Approved Mirch
Ist and 17th, 1862,that the Secretary, of the
Treasury, in accordance with said acts, and
the tenor of said certificates; is prepared to
redeem before maturity, all certificates of
indelitednesa falling due after August 31st,
1866, wiih accrued interest thereon, if pre-
sented-for redemption on or before Julylsth,
1866, and that hereafter such certificates
willcease to bear interest, and will be paid
on presentation at this department with in-
terest only to said 15thof July. -The above
notice taken in connection with that of the
22d ultimo, calls in all outstanding certifi-
cates of indebtedness. •

The Senate, in executive session, yester-
day confirmed the following nominations:

To be Consuls—Geo. W. Bowrie, of Cali-
fornia, at Canton; Charles Muellert, of Ohio,et Amsterdam; David H. StrOther, of West
Virginia,.at Buenos Ayres; W.' P. Atwell,of Wisconsin, at Maracaibo; George W.
Dodge, of Vermont, at Bremen.

Ths Senate also confirmed the following
nominations to be Collectors of Internal
Revenue :

N. P. Knapp, 10th Collection District of
Illinois; W. H. Markle, 21st Collection Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania; 0. L. Mann, Ist Col-
lection Districtof Illinois.

To be Assessors of Internal Revenue—
Itthert Clark, 13th District, Pennsylvania;
Thomas Orton, 6th District, Pennsylvania.

To be Deputy Postmasters—E. H. Shelby,Rome, N. Y.; Moses S. Wood, Clinton, N.
Y.; Chas. H. Zopkins, Utica, N. Y.;gDaniel
Mace, Lafayette, Ind.; William Abrngh,
Bowling Green, Wis.

Orrin Guernsey, Special Indian Com-
missioner, reports to the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, under date of. Fort Sally,
June 12th, that councils had been held with
the tribes with which we made treaties last
fall. They have suffered much during the
past bard winter, some of them actually
starving to death, but notwithstanding this
they have been very quiet, and have ob-
served their treaty stipulations faithfully,
which was certainly doing better, Mr.
Guernsey says, than white men wouldhavedone under thecircumstances.

The Commissioner of Indian, Affairs, in
a letter to the Secretary of the Interior, re-
commends the dismissal of Indian agentBryson,of the -Smith river reservation,
California, for having inflicted capital pun-
ishment upon an Indian who had killed
another in that locality, as there is no au-
thority for an agent to act in capitaloffence.s
where the civil law is in force.

S. F. Packer has been recognized by the
President as Vice Consul of Sweden and
Norway, at Key West, and August Beck,
asConsul for Hesse Darmstadt, at Chicago,
Illinois.

The Election in Texas.GALiTESION. Texas, June 26.—The Union
vote is larger than was anticipated and will
probably be one-third when the western
and central counties are heard from. Tra-
vers county, containing the seat of Govern-
ment (with two precincts to hear from),
gives Throckmorton, 406; Rease, 326, for
representative. Hancock (Conservative) has
275, and Gray (Union) 212. The Conserva-
tive vote is solid for the amendments to the
grate Constitution, and the Union vote is
against them.

Louisiana Polities.
NEW ORLEArts, June 26.-4 caucusof the

1864 Convention was held to-day. Report-
ers are excluded except the correspondent
of the New.York Tribune, which paper, it is
understood, will be the official organ.
Judge Durel. the President of the Conven-
tion, was called upon to preside, but de-
clined, whereupon he came in for con-
siderable censure. •

JudgeHowell,Presidentpro tem , wasthen
atithtrized to counsel with the Governer
and in connection with him call for the
assembling of aconvention.

A proclamation, it is expected, will be
issued the day after to-morrow for the
assembling of the convention the latter part
of July. The object of the convention is
understood to be the ratification of the con-
stitutionalamendments..
&XXIXTH CONORFAS—FIRST SESSIONS

WASHINGTON, June 27,. 1838.
SENATE —Mr, Wilson (Mass.) from the

Committee on Military Affaiin, reported ad-
versely on the Housebill directing the Sec-
retary of War to purchase Dugannes' tac-
tics, for the useof the army:

Air. Wade(Ohio), from the Committee on
the District of Columbia,reported a bill to
re-annex the county ofAlexandria to the
District of Columbia.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.) introduced a bill to
establish post routes between the, United
States and Europe, and reduce the cost of
transportation of the mails. Referred to
the Committee on post routes and post
roads.

The bill to aid in the construction of tele-
graph lines was-then taken up. -

On motion of Mr. Doolittle (Wis.). after
a discussion, the consideration of the tele-
graph bill was .postponed until to-morrow;
yeas 20, nays. 14.

A.bill to change the place of 'holding the
U. S. Court in the Northern District of
Georgia, from Marietta 'to Atlanta, was
passed; '

HOOSH—On Motion of Mr. Eggleston
(Ohio). the. Senate joint resolution for the
construction ofa railroad bridge across the
Cuyt.hoga ;river, over and upon, the Govern-
ment 'piers at Cleveland, Ohio, was taken
up, read three times and passed.

Onmotionof Mr.Kasson(Iowa), the Com-
mittee on Appropriations was' discharged'
from the further consideration of the Senate-
Dint resolution for thepayment of certain
entucky militiaforges, and Senate bill to,

settle the claims of the.State of 'Kansait for
the,services of: her militia. and the same-were referred to the Conaidittee on
' The Senate bill, further;-to prevent 'smug-
gling came up as the unfinished business
of TePterday, and-was ditscussed,dining the
rtiornirig hour by Misirs. Eliot', Humphrey
and Hale.
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A SAFE, SITRE AND SPEEDY REMEDY for

Distrt cea,DysenterY, Cholera, SOromer Complaint
and all Bowel A ffections may be bad in JAVNIeB CAll-
ainverivE BALiAst- Compounded with wire from the
best understood irgredienht known to the Medical
Facilty, Reaction is prompt and always to be de-
pendedupon:- while thereputation it has attained as
a StandardHousehold Remedy, should induCe all attb is season ofthe year to keep a bottle of an useful a
med tome by them. Prepared only at 242 Chestnut

To TRAVELRREI.—It is in ditipensable that
tourists alionld have "Needles' Compound Camphor
Troches'' 'with- them as they sorely-correct the
trouble, incident to change of water and climat%
while being the best remady in use for all bowel com-plain's. Sole maker, C. H. Needles, TwelfthandRace,
Philadelphia. • •

COIIDDERCIAL.
SALES OF Bl'O0EC.i

161001186s 5-Ms'65.103'2O 8h Little Bth B 89
10000 Cityes new CAP 93 100 eh, Ocean Oil830%11 5%
2000 Pa It 241 mgt88 94-' 3sh NPa: , '38%
1000 do 931 100sh Phil It Itrle 830 80%
2600 Lehigh Val 6s c 91%`100 sh do:30%_

' 30%
100sh Catawis pf 85 • 24% 100 eh do . b3O 30%100sh_ do . , 24% 100sh 80 Nicholas 0269-100

6 sla Cam &Ain . 133 Bsh liech Bk 51
•

PEION3 OF STOOKS INNEW YOWL
--TsiegraPh.) - •

Arnarloon salesReadg Railroad_sales
New

in
York 983 salesS. Os sales

U. S. 6s, sales
Erie- ...............60 salmi
Hudson bld

Steady .
, .

sitcom) CALL
MUM-

.......sales
.—... salmi
......sales

sales
......saki

Fin-ance and Bousiinms....lnae 27,1886.
The Stock Market was again: excessively dull this

morning, but 'prices, with two or, three exceptions*
were well maintained. Goiernment Loans had an
upward tendeacy, and the Eive-Terealtios closed firm
atlo3; the Ten-Porties at 86.3itg)304,and the Coupon
Sixes, 11, at 11036b1d. StateLoans were not offered to
any exent. City Loans, ofthe old insure, sold at 93,
and the new issues were not offeredunder'l3%. Penn*
sylvan* Railroad Mortgage Ronda sold st94®9lX,and
all the better class ofRailroad Bonds generally were

eld with 'rest confidence. There is no speculative
demandfOr Railroad shares,but in present abundance
and cheapnessof money there is no difficnitiin car-
rying large amounts. Reading Railroad closed atf4,i;
Camden and AmboyRailroad sold atl33—an advance;
CatawissaRailroad Preferred at 24%@24%—a decline of
3; Little Schuylkill Railroad at.s9—no- change; and
Philada. and Brie R. at 10%—the formers ofdeclineX
55 was bid fOr Pennsylvania Railroad; 56.7.;, for Mine
Bill Railroad; 38% for North Pennsylvania .Railroad;
62% for Lehigh Valley Railroad, and 43 for Northern
Central Railroad. Canal shares generally were steady
at yesterday's quotations, but withoutsales. InBank
thares the only sale was of Mechanics' at 31. Passen-
gerRailroad shares ifere dull: 88% was bid for Second
and Thirdstreets; 42tor Plfth and Sixth streets; 60 for
Chestnut and Walnut streets; sofor Green and Coates
streets: S 8 for Girard College and 18% for Ifestonville.

Messrs. Del:laved a Brother. Bla, 40 oath Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. MA

• BnYtde, Selling,American G01d........... - 155% 158
Bilver—i,marters

.

147CompOosid interest Notes:
12%" 10ne1864.-. 12%

Is " itily.lB64 11% 223 - 1,;" " Ang.lBB4 UN 11.",.
s. " Oct. 1864... 10%. Ile%Is U... Dec. 1864... 9% 9%If " .11167,1865....8

ss .. Aug. im... '261 6%
II " .k1ep41865... 5 6•

.. .. Oct.ism_ 5,4 5%Jai Cooke& -co. quote Etovenuouusineentitleß, Arc
40-da.9.1181:0117":

•

The. 61, 1381.................. 5113117' Belling.

Old 5•20 Bonds ---.-10332 113%New ' ".U64.-----.....7.-..—.....102% 0315-20 Bonds, 1865..-----.....11r.410-40 Bands. ----4-. 90: 47TS-10 Angus==_____arai 103
•• .itup5............-....-..............-ICe. 103

1"

Clertlltames of ludebtedueee—...— 100 IOWGold—at 12 Wrlnme 1553 i&smith. Randolph & Ca. slackers. 'le South Thud
street, quoteat 11o'clock as fallout.
11.S. MBon— fri_x nox—Joss low—3021 i 103

.1a4..,.1^'.
%It &SA

.........._ilo3G~

.... WiiiiN17.B. 1040 ...--..........Seti NsU.S. 34041—ist series—.—.. 1ir...% isMif
el eeriee—:-- ...---.......-1023i Mt%

.. 8(1 aerie— ... ....—.102%4002X:11. S. Certificates of Indebtedness—....--100Wi00.1Compounds. Dec.. Mt— . --109103The receipts ofoil atPliestsurghlaat week were se
ibilows ; .

Rivas. EM!.
3.473 5.700

11,133 1.376 12707
2,7511 1 003 3.601

Monday, June 11---.
Tuesday,
Wednesday. June .....

Thursday. June
Friday. June 22.--.....---
Satureay, June:.

0656 6,544
1,065 7.213

Totalfor 30.7137 9,773 40.560
SinceJanuary 1.-.-. 563.169 18&394 70&593
Receipt/3 to June N48,q76 148 167 .147,143
Sametime in 1565.....--......150,324 57 477 , 4207,8r0

Increase In 12366-- -...---.448,653 90,690 5.Z,4118

Philadelphia Markets.
WEDNIZSDAY. June 27.—The movement in Bread.

stuffs continue of a comparatively unimportant cha-
racter, and with a continuation of light receipts and
stocks and prospective light supplies for seine time to
come, prices are nominally unchanged. There is no
shipping demand for Flour and only 6®709 barrels
were disposed ofatfa 25®8 75 per barrel for superfine,

, ©lO for extras, fll to $1175 for Northwestern extra
family; $ll 50 to $l3 for net. and Ohio do. do., and
$l3 50 to $l7 for ihncy brands—acc)rdlngto quality.
There is very little Bye Flour or Corn limiter°and
nothingdoing in either...

There is nothing doing in Wheat and :prices are no-
minal. The market isbare ofprime and the millers
are holding back for the new crop, which mostshortly
meke its appearance. Small sales ofPenna. Rye at
$1 he

e
ls

Therehasbeen more doing in Corn and
oil busyellow sold at gi ®1 02. Oats are steady at
79 cents for Delaware, 2,000 bushels Pennsylvania at
72®75 cents, and Western ate63 centa.

Orocerleaand Provisions moveslowly at yesterday's
quotations.

Whisky—The demand is limited. email sales of
Penna. barrels at $2 24;42 20, and Ohio at .$2 2i02 Z.

IM. OKTATIONS.Reported for thePhriadelphia .Bvealng Bolletlo.
BACEVA—Bark. Topeka. Blanchatd-591bhds sugar
tas do 1 bbl do 19 bbls molasses 8 dti W Welsh; SoCe

elms 1 bbl sugar 1 do molasses order.
;41;1144alinrl4lilkfl

i)RT OP PEILLADELPHIA—Jurra 24
lir ass MarinoBulletin on Third Page.

. _
Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from New York

with mdse toW P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Itormies, Chase, 24 hours from New York

with mdse toW P Clyde &Co.
Bark Topeka, Blanchard, Is data from Balms, with

'Mar and molasses to IS dr. W Welsh.
Sobr Octeraro,Stulkin. 2 flays from Chesapeake City,with grain to Christian& Co. -

Scbr. TLong. Tunnel!. 2 days from Indian Meer.Del. with grain to yamL Bewley & CO.Bcbr specie, Smith, from Saffblk, Va. with shingles
tocaptain. -

SenrPregresa, Still,from. Dorchester, Md. inballast
to J T Justus.

Scbr M R Taber. Arnold fromCharleston. with mdse
toLathhury, Wickersham dr, Co.

San'Peon‘nnock, Barnes, from Boston.
Behr J Clark, Yates, from Salem.
Schr C 0Smith, Barrett from Lynn. •

'
Behr W Tiers. Roffman. from Saugus.
Behr Chernb. Layman, from Washington.
Behr J B Johnson. Smith, from Providence.
Bohr Pearl, Gaskin, from New York. '

+Rehr John P 'Chris:tan. Busick, ft out Baltlmore.
Tog Hudson, Carr, from Baltimore, -with 9 bargesto orp Clyde & Co.Tng Chesapeake, -Marshall, from Baltimore, with 8barges to Wm P Clyde& Co.

ovieitara Tura DAY.
Steamer Cheater.Warren. New York.W P Clyde do Co.Bark Isaac R Davis, 4.splawall, Workman
3chr Peononnock, Barnes, Boston, Nan Dasen, Loch-man & Co.
Schr MarthaMaria, Sprague, Kennebunk. Day, gad.

'dell & Co. ,

Behr Tiros IfRodney, Still, Milton,J nirelY•
Febr Progress. Poxwell, Alexandria, jT Justus.Behr Bert), Cooper, Newburg, captain.' ,

CorreapOndere of the Pint. Evening. Bulletin.
BEADING: Sone26.

The ibllowingboats troth the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to Philadel-pidaladen and (maligned as follows:Oadontan, with oak limber . to .'WFrick'do Co;,E WWithers, iron ore to Monocacy Iron Co; Henry Bare.
I,, mber to Fredk Potts:. Julia, do to SarniBeau; 8
Walter.110 to Blidine'&Ware: Priscilla, do to ST York;
Charles Brown, ash:lumber lb Patterson & Lippincott:Hearsarae bark th cap' aim. Gen Mosel, do to H Her-per: American Eagle:bit coal to .IT,;A: & B Seyfert;
Aaron& Catharine;iron ore to Thomas cootdr, Co.

Brig Mary Lowell. 'Hilton, hence at Portsmouth 21Stinst. and cleared 22d for Eastport.
Brig Elias , Dudley, Coombs. from Bristol for thisport,.sedled from reewport Z4th inst. • •
Schr Norah, Clarke„onateace at Portsmouth 2hit inst.
SchrsM G SamsontEamson.and Rockingham. Fris-bee. sailed from Portsmouth 21st lost for this port,
Behr H Nutt, Cobb.hence at Galveston 18th lost&bra HW Godfrey, Gregory' Ocean Bird. Kelley;MBroomall. Douglass: Sarah A Dice. 8010%and B BWheaton, Little, hence at Boston yesterday.
Schrs E A Conant, Foss, and C_Gasket', Dutton, forthis port, cleared at New York yesterday.
Behr Montevue, Conklin, hence at Providence 24thinstant. - .

Sohn; E G Porter, Crovrell. and D fi Floyd, Trolley,for this port. and Transit. Rackets, for Delaware .City,.sailed from Providence 25th inat •

NOVELTIES

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS

Drawingi_tooms4

LIBRARIES AND, SLEEPING ROOMS.

Cornices,

Bands.
Taesett3 and Fringes

IN GREAT VARIETY:

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL;*

71.9 Clkestnnt Streete

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CERTIFICATESOP DEPOSITS payable on 5 day'
notice, after 15dim. and bearing interest at

FOUR PER taw'per annam, will be issued in sums to emit depositors
MORTON MeIinCHAEL Jr.,-invo-5p -

Cashier.

REFRIGERATORS.
SMITH- diRICHARDSON,

Agents for the Pale of the lastly Celebrated ORACOAL LINEDREFRIELERAToRi3.
Wholealp and Retail,Prom BM toTwenty five Dollars.

611 MARKET STREET.

REMOVAL.
FROTHIEGEAII & WELLS

HAVE BE3LOVED TO

610 Chestnut Street,Phila.

RELIABILITY
Amply Substantiated

AS TO THE
EMIR-PROOF QUALITIES,

AND ENTIRE DRYNESS OF

MARVIN'S SAFES.
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

MARVIN &
721 Chestnut Street, (Masonic Hall)
265 Sroaeway, New York.

HouseSafes. Second-band Safes. SafesExchanged.
Send for Waal:rated catalogue. ma./Z-2.mrp

EDINBURGH STRONG ALE AND
BROWN STOUT.

A fresh jmportationof William Younger's Strong
Ale and Brown Stont Porter.

Also. Alsop's English Ale in tine Order.
Forsale by thecask or dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. COB. BROAD AND WALNUT.

'GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 CARTER 'STREET:
And 10 DOOR grimier.

toMactho Work and lilllwritingpromptly
lyl7rpl
attended

SUITS OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
• FURNITURE.

HENICELS,
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

DREXEL & CO.,
• BANKERS!
$4 SOUTH THIRD STREET!

7-30's,
10-40's,
1881's

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compeand Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVER;Bought and Sold.
DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLANDORE-

LAND. FRANCE, AND GERMANY.

THIRD EDITIOJN. . Mr. 'Eliot (Mass.) moved" the previons
qoestion. • 7 •

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) wished, to offer .an
arnendmont to repeal section 4 of the act of
theist ofMarch, 1817, concerning navigation,
which section operated severely against.the
transportion of wheat ,from the West to the
East by prefenting thebompetition of Cana-
dian vessels in the carrying tradn between
ports of the United StateS. Mr. .Eloot
declined to yield for that purpose.

The Canadian Bd4get.
OTTAWA, June 27th.—TheFinance

Ministerbroughtdown the budget lastnight. ,
The expenditure for the pa.styear amounts
to $12,100,000. of which $270,000 was applied
to the reduCtion of the public debt. The ex-
Penditures include all the charges incurred
on account 1,..f the Fenian raids.

The customs have realized over amillion
of dollarii in excess of the previous year.
Imports. excess, $8,500,000. Exports, excess, $9,000,000. -

The whole trade of the province has in-
creased $18,000;000. The. expenses incurred

1in consequence of the Fenian raidsnmount-
ed to $1;100,000.
-. The Finance Minister alluded to the ;.

effectual manner in which the rig ited States
Government had dealt with the Feniaus,
but said' that the Fenian snake was '
"scotched," and notkilled.

The duty of the. Pro*ince wastobe in a
position more effectually to repel aggres-
sore. Cons.equentjy, instead of the $50,000
heretofore asked for militia purposes. the
sum of $1,500,000was placed in tireestimates.

In consequence of the abrogation of the
Reciprocity. Treaty it became imperittiire tore-arrange the customs. The estimated fall- '
ing off in revenue is $1,000,000. In order ,
to supply. the deficiency, -the fol-
lowing ;is proposed:—To raise theduty on spirits , from thirty to Silty cent,
per gallon;• to raise the custorre-dtiVert-whisky and brandy to the specific standard.' "
ofseventy cents a gallon. :to levy a duty on, f,Indian 'corn and coarse grains from the IStates of ten cents a bushel.]

Gold.
Nzw Yens, June 27, noon.—Gold, 1561.

Ittazketa.
NEW YORK. June 27th.7-Cotton is dull ataSg.39c, for

middlings. Flour steady; sale, of7.000 bills. at 1620® 1
IS SOfor Etate; 55@51375 for CU,: $6alqii9 50 forWt.-germ 110lc@il7fir Southern;and 186:5'375 for:
Canada. Wheat firm—email sales Corn steady:
sale) turimnortant, Beefsteady. Pork firm; sal,a of
1,200 buts at 1131 613cfga1 75. Lard dull. Whisky dull. •_•

Stocks are steady; Chicago aid Rock Island, SIX*
MichiganSoutbern,7B%; M. Y. Central, 9.8.%,'Sealing,

3. 34", Irludson Itiver.l.lo34; Canton Co., 53%; Me, 59%;
Western 'Union, 52.k; Boson WaterPower, 34%; Caro.
iina'l3,943i: Tennessee Vs 99; Ten-Forties 96%; Treasury',
7 sins, 102%; Five-twenties, 10 r.Li ar1d,155%,

COURTS.
OYER AND TERMINER—Judges Peirce-

and Ludlow.—ln the case of William
Golcher, charged with the murder of Noah.
Mick, the jury rendered a verdict of not
guilty. et

This mornini v .._ 11,
guirewas called. It will be remembered t•
that on Saturday evening, April 2, 1864, the
prisoner killed Maggie Baer at the Conti- i
mental Theatre. Subsequently his counsel .
alleged thathe was insane and-a juryWi
selected to try that question. The jury
fund him to be insane, the trial
of that issue taking place in January,
1865. It is now alleged that Maguire haS
recovered, and Messrs.. Cassiday and
Brooke asked to have a day...fixed for his
trial on the charge of murder. The Court
desired testimony in regard to the mental
condition of the prisoner. Witnesses wereexamined yesterday, and they testified ths3Maguire was sane. This morning, Dr. E-
H. Smith, of the prison, testified that so fa
as he eouldludge, Maguire is now sane
District Attorney Vann said thatinvievr
the testimony, the prisoner should be trier

Mr. Caasidely asked that an early day t,)
named.

the caseofWilliam A. 31a-

Mr. Mann said that the 20th of Septe .1 ,
ber was the earliest day he could fix.

Mr.- Cassiday argued , that ifthere was
be this delay, he was entitled to havat,,'
prisoner admitted to bail, the commo .

wealth having failed totry during the firoterm of his commitment.
There was some dispute asto the exe

date ofthe commitment and the termwhich the prisoner was held, and an oft:
was sent to the prisoner to obtainthe et
ender.

Sarah Sibb (colored) was put on trii
charged with the murder of Nellie Tayk
on the 27th day of April, 1866, at Seven
and Spruce streets. Nellie Taylor and ,
friend with two men were at the corner, m '
while thus standing the', prisoner pass,
them. In doing so, her ' dress caught 4 1
the door-se,raper. The deceased laughet.The parties then engaged in an, angl,
quarrel, and finally came toblows, and tl
deceased was stabbed directly over the ael^..the knife penetrating to the brain. Ile
deceased got up and was able to wal al
short distance, and then dropped on is
sidewalk, where she was found and to ar
to the Hospital, where she died the net
day. The case isstill on trial. .;:4

Bales at Philadelphia Stock Boaed.i•
- SALES AFTER. FIRST BOARD.

$lOOO 1:1 8 Tress 7 8-103 1100eh PhDs &Rae 1030Notes June 102% 160 oh do 38900 12 IS 5-ala '66 reg 103 • 190 ah do WO 3.
1000 Read 68 '44 310191 92 100 eh do 2da

City 68 new C.:21. 9644 102 ah 'Catawba pr • • •
2500 do cpg 98?..1 a3(hvn .
1100 do morn opg 0634 200 eh do sawn 2
5 eh Cam& Am 13334 150 eh SchNay _pf . b 510 ab 1833; 100 ah Ocean 011 WO100 oh Beading _ c 54% 100 ah do b3O

200 ah - do 2da 5431
SECOND

2202) 118 5-206 7 • 103
1000 do

p.
reg 193

4000 Penns R 1mtg .101
3 sh Fenno R bown 55

BOARD.sao sh Maple Shade
200 eh Stzitc.holas
MOeh Hestonvideltb6ol'

Importer .and Manufacturer
Gentlemen's Fine Fern.

ishings Goods.
JOHN 0. ARRISOR.

Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Stre
Invites attention to hie - I.`

"IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,';
Which has given inch general sathdactiort for neatt i:
of tit on thebreast, comfbrt in the nE ck, and eas4;.the shoulder.: It Is...made in the best =kisser. IfikHAM),and is conildt ntlyrecommended as

THE REST, IN THE CITY
Also,a well seiemed stock ofGoods. consistizkv

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS, • . 1(which he makes aspecialty.)
COLLARS OF ALLRINDS ANE,LATEST STYII

SILK MUHL'S AND DRAWERS.
MERINO SEaltTs.Advß DRAWERS.
FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
BUCKSKIN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. -
TRAVELING SHIRT'S.

Stool., Ties. Gloves.'Handkerchieth, Suspenders,
afery. and other goods appertaining to a GentleWardrobe.

PRICES:MODERATE. . le4loa

HATS, STRAW GOODS, ET
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRIOR&

Barnes, Osterliont, Herron- & Co.,
BEaor.,Fourth and Cheatnut St,

are nowelating out atratan theli extensivestock of

Spring and Surrtmer-Hats,
COMASUZI; ofStraw, Felt, etc., ofthe lutes; Ores

. , lipprovementa,

At -Wholeta le Prices„ . .
Those In want of .goode of .this4l:s4rek' e

EIlsvat least ONE PROFIT bypare


